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Introduction PARTJ, 

Since the inception of the nuclear industry, concern for the health and 
safety of the public has required development of controlliag environmental 
criteria for the design and operation of nuclear facilities in the United 
States and other nations. This concern has been translated into regula
tions to limit effluents aad potential effects of radiation exposure on 
both the general public and the occupational group associated with the 
nuclear facilities. In particular, radiation exposure limits and nuclear 
facility effluent concentration limits have been the object of study and 
discussion for several decades by boch national and international s*ou?s. 
Tb* regulatory approach and the specific regulations themselves differ" in 
detail from one nation to another, hut their latent is basically the same. 

Por the purposes of analysis sad discussion in THPCE forking Group Four, 
the primary utility of environmental criteria end assesscent factors is 
the 00;,activity thai: such criteria bring Co deliberations snd analyses. 
Tb» discussion below, presented in two part3, show3 that reprocessing can 
ci>. carried out in a raanner that is environmentally sound. However, 
adequate protection of tl\e public and occupational groups result in rare 
coapleii facilities, in acme operational restrictions ana in increased 
costs. 

To deal vith this subject, the working group needs an understanding of 
environmental assessneat factors that iv- adequate to analyze th-i aain 
features and costs, rather than to provide highly detailed evaluation*. 
Thus, thera is no need to become involved with excessively fine detail 
in radiation protection standards ^nd regulations, which differ £ro*i 
ixsticn to nation and which evolve in cine. In3tead, the working group 
can focus en the principal controlling criteria and the generic evalua
tion factors and Units which have been found useful, making uae of 
approximate values for exposure and concentration Units v/hera needed to 
understand the features, costs and benefits ot pla.iv: construction end 
operation. 
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The environmental criteria ar.d assessment factors which ve submit vith 
respect to Task 5 are pr«?parod with ens above approach in mind. Part I 
presents the criteria ana evaluation, factors thensslvcs based primarily 
on the US experience; Part II, to be subsittad at a future meeting, 
illustrates th«sa factors for reprocessing facilities vith references 
from selected p:.rts cf the US litarntur. and that of other nations. We 
solicit the contents and sucsejiiens cf other delegations in order to 
arrive at environmental criteria sufficient for IKFCE needs. Ke request 
response from other delegations by the end of April, if possible, to 
accomplish this task.. 

General Assessment Factors 

As a result of greater awareness of radiation effects from low levels of 
radiation, regulations and exposure limits have gradually been reduced in 
order to strive for protection that is adequately conservative. This 
gradual tightening of standards for nuclear facilities is also consistent 
vith growing public awareness of the need to protect the environment as 
well as both present populations and future generations. The resulting 
trend, toward more conservative environmental and health and safety 
standards for a wide range of industries, is a trend that is likely to 
continue. 

The basic controlling criteria for the design and operation of nuclear 
facilities within the United States is that all exposures to radiation 
will be maintained to "As Low As is Reasonably Achievable." The concept 
of "ALARA" is set forth by Title 10 of the US Code of Federal Regulations, 
Part 20 (10-CFR-20) paragraph 20.1 and reads in part as follows:"...make 
every reasonable effort to maintain radiation exposures, and releases of 
radioactive materials in effluents to unrestricted areas as low as is 
reasonably achievable. The term "As Low As is Reasonably Achievable" 
means as low as is reasonably achievable taking into account the state of 
technology, and the economics of improvements in relation to benefits to 
the public healt'i and safety, and other societal and socioeconomic con
siderations, and in relation to the utilization of atomic energy in the 
public interest." 

The concept of "ALARA" applies to radiation exposures to the operating 
staffs of nuclear facilities as well as radiation exposures to the general 
public. In licensing actions "ALA2A" ha3 generally been interpreted to 
nean a ssall fraction of established radiation exposure limits and effluent 
concentration limits as specified in lC£-CFR-20 Appendix B and the ICRP/NCKP 
published limits. 

Radiation Exposure Assessment Factors 

There are two basic categories of radiation exposures relative to the opera
tion of any nuclear facility; these are occupational and public exposures. 
These two categories can be subdivided further into exposures resulting 
from normal operations and exposures resulting frcre accidents. 

A. Factors for Occupational Exposure 

One method of expressing collective occupational radiation exposure 
is to relate the person-rues of exposure to the amount of spent 
nuclear fuel reprocessed, 'while this could be expressed as pergon-rem/ 
tonne-spent~fuel-reproce3sed, it does not provide a complete picture 
because the nature of epant funl ca<a vary widely. A more useful 
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nethod of e\preFsiri£ collective occupational radiation exposure 
is to relate the pcrsor.-rcw of exposure resulting from the 
reprocer,sir-g of tpctt: fuel arising £102; a reference re.-ctor 
opc-rating for a given tine. An example of Lev.' this vould be set 
forth is persoii-reai/p'ii" GV.'c-year of reactor operations. A GWe-
year of reactor operations vill give rise to approximately 30 MTU 
spent fuel vith about 30,000 MWD/Kru burnup. 

The estimation of the collective occupational dose to be exper
ienced at reprocessing plants Bust consider all of the possible 
sources of radiation exposure at reprocessing facilities includ
ing normal and abnormal operations, maintenance, analytical and 
health physics servicer. Cne approach to this type of assessment 
could^include projections of radiological exposures that result 
frosj those manual opei-atiens VThare the operator is exposed to 
higher than noriaal levels of penetrating radiation, such as in 
close proximity to process equipment and maintenance operations. 

In addition, the periodic occupational radiation exposures to the 
individual vorkar is also a cajor assessmenr factor. No individ
ual worker should ba exposed to nore than the values established 
by controlling reflations. In general, the concept of "ALARA" 
6hould be i^plle:! to individual radiation exposures as well as to 
collective occupational ar~orures. 

Assessing R» die: tic. I'-roŝ r̂ . to tha Public 

Exposure of ac-.-.jers cf tl :. public, vhich results from the operation 
of a rpent r.uclctr fuel* re.procesrsing facility, is due almost 
entirely to the eff".; ntc released fron the facility. Therefore, 
based on the 'VL'-T /' concept tha design basis for these facilities 
to the extent practical should uinimize release of solid, liquid 
and gaseous -:fvlr ^t-. V; iln retention of solid and liquid 
effluents en. b3 achieved by uri of prasent-day technology, the 
corresponding to-ch-.olcjy fc:: retention of sor<e gaseous effluents Is 
not yat coEnercially available. The gaseous contaminants of major 
concern are Kr-CJ! O l 4 , 1-129, 1-13?. and tritium. Environmental 
assessment facto:-- c,\v:v":c tak̂ >. c/ch releases into account. 

In orde~ to proj criy a.5.c:;; hurscu exposures, the following environ
mental factors uvst al^o be ccnEidered. 

o Type of pla.it and characteristics of the site, 

o nuclide four-:e tai*:; ir.elulinj*: 

1 . Chcrcical r M i,-.y',iz\l :T;rr.sf 

2* Production rnd ror.ĉ sfe :ritc:f r?.A 
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3. Biological and radiological half-lives. 

0 Environmental pathways (ingestion and inhalation), 

o Heterologies. 1 pnrr.pctcrs including: Atmospheric or 

aquatic ditpersion, dilution or reconcentration factors 
for nuclides; deposition velocity for particulate nuclides; 
nuclide resuspension factors. 

These environmental factors can be estimated generically for each 
type of nuclear facility and used v;ith well-known nathematical 
expressions to give the concentrations of nuclides in the various 
environmental media. Commonly considered environmental media are 
those associated with huoan inhalation and ingestion of air, *»*ter 
and foodstuffs. Examples of human Intake from these media include: 

o Intakes of vegetation, milk and meat 

e Intake of drinking water; typically 700 liters per year 

o Intake of air during breathing; typically 2 x K r liters per 
day. This should include consideration of the concentrations 
of nuclides inhaled from the plume soon after release and 
also inhalation of deposited material after resuspension 

From the concentrations of radionuclide in the environmental media 
and the metabolic data for a "standard man," as defined by the ICRP, 
the total internal radiological dose rate to the exposed member of 
the public may be estimated. The dose commitment ..to any population 
grouping can be assessed by utilizing appropriate' population con
siderations. Dose commitment may be expressed'over tine frames 
varying between 50 years (the individual human life span expected 
beyond the period of exposure) to a maximum of 1000 years. 

In addition to the assessment factors for internal radiation dose, 
factors for external dose from airborne contamination must also be 
considered, such as: the beta and gamma radiation emitted from 
contamination as it passes over the exposed population; the beta-
gamma dose to the population from radionuclides deposited on the 
ground by the contamination. In addition, one must consider gamma 
radiation absorbed while members of the public swim in lakes and 
.rivers contaminated as a result of either liquid radioactive dis
charges or rainout from gaseous radioactive discharges. The 
estimates of internal and external radiological dose can be trans
lated to estimates of health effects by application of appropriate 
risk factors for human cancer (or genetic effects). 



For radioactive cfflucr.tc fron nuclear fuel reprocersing plants, 
cvalT,atio?i of the. effort;;: of relenres on the public requires that 
cevc-tpl sixer of population groups he. considered. For each 
population group, dcisoc.raphic factors, euch as age distribution, 
birth vote, life expectancy, etc., roust be determined. The dis
tribution of the members of that population, gtogrcphically and 
temporarily, will also influence the si.̂ e and validity of the dose 
assessment factor for the exposed public. Tne following sub-groups 
of the public are . rar.only considered in such environmental 
assessments. 

!• Pose to Individual on the Site Boundary 

The primary concern is the dose to the hypothetical individual 
who is assumed to reside st the immediate plant site boundary. 
This person is presumed to obtain all his food, to breathe, 
and to reside at one sample location for each facility. Typical 
annual average concentrations of radionuclides at the point of 
exposure are used in calculations of this do6e. 

2. Dose to the Critically Exposed Group 

The dose to the "critical group" is defined by the ICRP as that 
"whose exposure is homogeneous and typical of that of the most 
highly exposed individuals in the exposed population." 
Frequently this group is> defined as those persons living within 
a 50 mile radius of the nuclear facility. Population doses 
for a generic facility can be calculated for this group from 
the product of average population densities about a generic 
site and the concentrations of nuclides at such sites as 
previously discussed. For populations within 50 miles of the 
source, the following should be considered in dose assessment: 
Kr-85, H-3, C-14, 1-129, 1-131, Ru isotopes, particulates, 
uranium and other transuranics. 

3. Dose to the Global Population 

A difficult problem in assigning dose to the global population 
le estimation of the demographic factors for world populations 
far into the future. Another important factor for estimating 
global dose is the selection the duration of the exposure 
period for estimation of the dose commitment to the global 
population. The potential radionuclides of global significance, 
Kr-85, 1-129, C-14 and tritium, have long half-lives and are 
projected to deliver small doses to large populations over 
long periods of time. 
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Fectorn Ccnrcri'lnfi l'luf»niuRi Recycle 

Assessment of the environmental impacts of plutonlura recycle vma-t include 
thorie chp.nj.'.cs affected in all components of the energy systeia. For 
consideration of plutoi/lum recycle in light vater reactors, ope roust 
evaluate the incremental changes relative to the base case. Items to be 
considered »ri.e uranii-vj fuel supply including mining, tnilling, enrichment 
and fuel frbricatir-a, reactor operations, storage of spent fuel, 
reprocessing, plutonivn fuel fabrication, and storage anci disposal of 
radioactive wastes. 

Dose Kcflulting from Accidents 

Ejrposures due to nccic'en'cs must consider various types of accidents as 
veil as the probabilities of each type of accident. One must establish 
the maxirauc credible accident and estimate its effects on both local site 
and also off-site areas. For a fuel reprocessing plant the following are 
examples of highly significant accidents which must be evaluated: 

o Solvent fires 

o Criticality in process equipment or areas 

o Explosion in the high level waste evaporators 

o Fire is the process anion exchangers 

o Break-down of the scrubbers (or absorbers) with iodine release 

o Loss of coolant for high level liquid waste tanks 

o Failure of ventilation system, including filters 

Factors for Non-Radiological Effluents 

Non-radiological environmental factors Include such things as land use, 
land disruption, effects of construction, irretrievable commitments of 
resources, fuels requirements, chemical effluents, water use, and thermal 
effluents. Temporary and long-term demographic changes upon neighboring 
covenunities may also be assessed. 
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U.S. Delegation Submission to 
TNFCE Working Group Four 

W Environmental Assessment Fac tors Re la t ing to Reprocessing 

of Spent Nn' lear Fuel 

Part_I_I 

Introduction 
Part I s t r e s s e s that the working group n-?ed.< -r. u: derptanairi^ of the environmental 
assessment fac tors which are adequate to anal; ze ..he naia features of plant 
construction and opera t ion , not h igh ly d e t a i l e d evaluat ions In genera l , 
enhanced protect ion of the public and oc-nupat .one! groups r e s u l t s in more 
complex f a c i l i t i e s , in some opera t iona l r e s t r i c t i o n s , and in increased cos t s . 
For th i s purpose, the following gener ic assessment f ac to r s were prepared. 
A range of va lues , compiled from e lec ted partis of the l i t e r a t u r e of the 
U.S.A. and o ther na t ions , i s given to allow comparison oc axpr-fuire of 
various s i ze populations to e f f luen t s from reprocess ing p lan t s in the 

^•anium-fuel cycle . Each of the re fe rence p l a n t s considered i s d i f f e ren t 
^h many ways, such as : production r a t e s , geographic l oca t ion , eff ic iency 
of the e f f luen t - con t ro l system, e t c . As e f f l u e n t - c o n t r o l technology i s 
further developed and i s applied to reprocess ing pLan'_s in the fu tu re , the 

ilues of fac to rs given in thif r e p o r t w i l l probably requi re some recon
sideration. For c l a r i t y , the exposure ca t ego r i e s in t h i s Part I I were 
fritten to correspond to those given in P a r t 1 of t h i s repor t . 

Radiation Exposure Assessment Factors 

factors for Occupational Exposure 

Per iodic occupational r ad i a t i on exposure to tiv.j individual worker i s 
a major assessment fac tor . The following indiv idual generic values were 
obtained from an average of 12 years of exosure experience at Sfvannah ^ 
Fiver Plant, Aiken, SC, operated for the U.S. Government by F..f. du Pont. 

0 Individual Exposure: 0.32-0.69 Rem/year; Average, 0.3 Rem/year. 
0 Maximum Individual Exposure: 2 .5 -3 .1 Reir/year. 
0 Collect ive Exposure. 25-2000 Person/P.en/GK r y e a r . 

The smaller value l i s t e d above for the c o l l e c t i v e exposure Is an es t imate 
by the Nuclear Regulatory Commission2 for a modern fuel reprocessing p l a n t , 
the All ied-General Nuclear Services (ACNS) p l a n t . The la rger value above 
refers to es t imates by the American Physical Society-* for older p l an t s 
located in the U.S. Pochin4 r epo r t s a value of 4000 person-r-.nn/GV;(J-year 



for reprocessing plants located out of the U.S. This value* however, is 
based on a private communication to the American Physical Society Study 
Group and could not be checked further as to type of fuel processed or 
conditions of plant operation. The collective exposure may be assumed 
to be distributed among workers at the model reprocessing plant as follows: 

Type of Work Percent Exposure 

Operations 50 
Maintenance 40 
Other 10 

100 

These values were obtained from a calculation of the relative collective 
occupational dose in each work group as found in Reference 5. 

Application of the above factors in plant design is reflected in emphasis 
on minimizing the need for contact maintenance and on appropriate measures 
for worker protection (e.g., radiation shielding, ventilation control). 
These considerations influence plant capital and operating costs and the 
fraction of plant capacity achieved. 

B. Factors for Assessing Radiation Exposure to the Public 

Values for the following assessment exposure factors were derived from 
appropriate combinations of environmental, meteorological and radiological 
factors as discussed in Part 1. These composite, generic factors are 
given for the following population groupings as defined in Part 1: The 
individual on the site boundary (the maximum-exposed individual); the 
regional population group; and the world (global) population. Only one 
generic estimate for the maximum-exposed individual was available at the 
time of preparation of this report.*" 

The ranges of values for assessment factors reported in Table 1 reflect 
the variety of assumptions used in their preparation. Some of the major 
differences include the following: the type of fuel processed and its 
age; the quantity of nuclides released during reprocessing; the atmos
pheric (or hydro-geological) dispersion model used; the population size 
and distribution over the geographic area of concern; and, finally, the 
time Interval over which the population is considered to have been exposed. 
In order to keep Working Croup 4 focused on the main features of plant 
operation, and for clarity, detailed documentation for each factor is not 
included in Table 1. However, details are available in the references 
cited. A brief generic review of Table 1 follows. 

Estimates of per caput exposure rate (mrem/yr) can be obtained from the 
data in Table 1 only with some difficulty and are therefore nor J.nr.1itd*»d 
here. Mean exposure values may be obtained by dividing the person-rem/yr 
by the number of persons exposed. The size of the exposed groups for 
Table 1 may be crudely estimated from the following data. For the 



TABLE 1 

Nuclide 
Released 

Maximum-Exposed 
Individual 
(mrem/year) 

FACTORS FOR EXPOSURE OF POPULATIONS 
FROM URANIUM FUEL CYCLE 

Regional Group 
(Person-retn/GWa-yr) 
' " ------ Ingestion Inhalation 

Globally-
Exposed Group 

(Person-rem/GWe-yr) 

35+ - 125+f 

264**- 2000 

50-320* 

-

50 - 64** 

-

-

-

-

Critical 
Organ 

Total body 

Tptal Body 

Thyroid 

Thyroid 

Total body 

Bono 

Total body 

Bone 

Total body 

Kr-85 

C-14 

1-129 

1-131+4 

H-3 

TRU 

Cs-134, 1_ 

Sr-89, 90 

Ru - 106 

0.43* 

1-58* 

57.7* 

4.22* 

0.15* 

0.83* 

10 - 17* 

1 - 95* 

0-1 

1-221* 

0,2 -166* 

0 - 1 5 

0.7 - 300 

0.002 - 40 

0.002 - 17* 

34 -.90 

10 - 400 

0.3 - 0.4 

* ref. 16 
** ref. 13 
+ ref. 9 

++• ref. 6 
+. ref. 3 
*+ Based on relative short term storage of spent fuel**180 days. Longer-term storage would materially reduce 

these exposures. 

Note: The superscripts to the upper left of a number refer to the references at the end of this report, 
When no reference number is shovn, the reference used vas UNSCEA3 1977, Ref, 7 
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regional group in Table 1, the low-range value for inhalation and ingestion 
is quoted from UNSCEAR' and is based upon the following assumptions: a 
nuclide dispersion factor of 5 x 10"' secern at 1 km; a concentration 
term decreasing as the inverse 1..- power of the distance from the source; 
a population density of 100 km-2; and a population dispersion between the 
source and a distance 100 km downwind. Some of the corresponding high-
range values for the regional group are based upon GESMO, which assumed a 
population group of 250 million persons distributed continuously in a 
22.5° sector up to 2000 miles downwind of the source and an assumed nuclide 
dispersion8 to be & radial function of the distance from the source. Con
sequently, the dose to any Individual in the regional population varies 
from point to point, decreasing rapidly with increasing distance from the 
source. The values listed in Table 1 for the globally-exposed group assume 
dispersion of the nuclides evenly over the entire furface of the earth 
in an onion-skinned layer of uniform thickness. The population size is 
roughly 1010 p e r E O n s. 

A variety of dose commitment periods were selected in the source documents. 
The Nuclear Regulatory Commission8 and the Energy Research and Development 
Administration (ERDA)9 calculated the 50-year dose commitment after one year* 
exposure to the effluents from mature reprocessing plants. The American 
Physical Society, Sir E. Pochin and UNSCEAR selected the dese commit ^nt 
as that dose which could be accumulated by a given population during 300 
years of reprocessing plant operation. 

The quantity of effluents released per unit time during reprocessing, along 
with dispersion factors, will determine the concentration of nuclides down
wind of the reprocessing plant. The quantity released depends upon many 
variables, such as the type of process and the effluent-control technology. 
The ranges of values in Table 1 result in part due to the different types 
and ages of plants used as their basis. UNSCEAR7 considers actual effluent 
data from two older plants, Nuclear Fuel Services (NFS) in the United States 
and Windscale in England. On the other hand, the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission,2 the American Physical Society-* and the U.S. Energy Research 
and Development Administration consider the potential effluents from the 
planned AGNS plant—which was partially completed, but never actually 
placed in operation. 

Differences in types of reprocessing plants lead to differences in values 
of effluent release. The UNSCEAR data10 assume that the decontamination 
factors (DF) for fission products released into the air as particles 
range from 107 - 1010. GESMO11 assumed DF values from 108 - 10 . The 
sum of the total-body exposure factors reported for airborne particles 
containing cesium, strontium, ruthenium and the transuranic elements is 
less than 0.5 person-rem/GWe-yr. Airborne 1-131 has r.uch a short half-
life that much of this activity will be decayed away by the time it 
crosses an ocean to reach another continent, thus its effect is limited to 
near-by regional populations. 
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For this roason, no factor has been included in the Table for world 
exposure for that isotope of iodine. However, for contiguous nations, each 
producing 1-131, the exposure problem could become more significant. The 
larger value for inhalation of iodine in Table 1 results from the con
servative assumption11 by NUREG-0002 of 90% dispersion to the atmosphere. 
On the other hand, the larger value for ingestion of iodine in Table 1 is 
based on the UNSCEAR data1* which assumes that 25-75Z of the released 
iodine is incorporated into soluble chemical form. Two factors are also 
listed for tritium in Table 1. NUREG-0002 considers 100Z of the tritium 
released into the atmosphere, where it combines with water vapor prior to 
inhalation, as the primary exposure pathway. 3 UNSCEAR1* considers 
that 93% of the tritium is released into the process solvents and then 
into either fresh water (NFS) or into seawater (Windscale), with ingestion 
resulting as the major exposure pathway. Depending upon the chemical form 
and the effectiveness of the control system, the values for release of the 
fission products into water" span a range of DF from 10' - 10 °. 
No values are included in Table 1 under Globally-Exposed Group for dis
solved Cs, Sr, Ru, or for transuranic elements (TRU); these should be 
diluted to negligible proportions by sea water before ingestion by the 
population of remote nations. 

With one exception, all groups cited considered 100% release as a gas for 
the nuclides Kr-85 and C-14. Thus it appears that the principal effects 
to the general public result from the release of gaseous and liquid 
effluents. Such effects can be mitigated significantly by the use of 
equipment and systems that would capture and contain the radioactive con
tent of the effluents. This will increase the capital and operating costs 
of fuel cycle facilities. 

Assessment Factors for Plutonium Recycle 

Releases of plutonium to the environment from routine operations can be 
adequately handled with existing technology, so that they need not be con
sidered a major route of exposure to the general public from the light-
water reactor fuel cycle. The following approximate percent changes in 
the assessment factors given above are estimated to result from the intro
duction of plutonium recycle into a uranium-only fuel reprocessing plant.16 

TABLE 2 
PUBLIC EXPOSURE - PLUTONIUM RECYCLE 

NUCLIDE PERCENT CRITICAL 
RELEASED CHANGE ORGAN 
Kr-85 
C-14 
1-131, 129 

H-3 
TRU 
Cs, Sr, Ru 

-4% 
-4% 
+2% 
+1% 
+35% 
+7% 

Skin 
Bone 
Thyroid 
Total Body 
Bone 
-



Comparison with Table 1 shows that plutonium recycle has no significant 
effect on dose commitments from fuel reprocessing plants. 

Factors for Exposure Resulting From Accidents 

Due to the fact that accidents caiiuot be predicted with any degree of 
certainty, these environmental assessment factors are not normalised to 
the GWe-Yr basis. The following estimates for accidental situations dis
cussed in Part 1 are taken from NUREG-000217 and are self-explanatory. 
The critical organ for all accidents, except criticality, is bone. 



Table 3 

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT OF ACCIDENTS 

• 

FUEL REPROCESSING PLANT 
(From Ref. 17) 

Maximum Offsite Individual Dose Commitment 
• * 

Accident 

Criticality* 

Waste Concentrator 
Explosion 

Pu Evaporator Explosion 

Fire 

UO2 Fuel 

56 

2.6 

11 

1.6 

Local Population Dose Commitment 

PWR MOX Fuel 

56 

6.9 

19 

13.5 

mrem 

Change 

0 

+ 4.3 

+ 8 

+ 12 

person-rem 

Criticality* 

Waste Concentrator 
Explosion 

Pu Evaporator Explosion 

Fire 

629 

29 

123 

18 

629 

78 

213 

152 

+ 49 

+ 90 

+134 

•
*For criticality accidents, thyroid dose commitment is controlling; 
for all other accidents bone dose commitment is controlling. 
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Factors for Konradiological Effluents 

18 
The following factors, also taken from NUREC-0002, illustrate the 
relative magnitudes of the source terms for a model plant processing 2,000 
HT/year of fuel. For plutonium recycle, none of the following nonradio-
logical environnental impacts of fuel reprocessing are significantly 
changed. Therefore, only one table is included for both a uranium fuel 
cycle or a mixed-oxide fuel cycle reprocessing plant. 

Table A 
SUMMARY OF ENVIRONMENTAL CONSIDERATIONS RELATED TO 

REPROCESSING 2000 MT/YR MODEL PLANT 

Natural Resource Use 
Land (acres) 
Temporarily committed 1,800 
Permanently committed 200 

Total 2,000 
Water (millions of gallons/yr) 

Discharged to air 375 
Discharged to water 3,125 

Total 3,500 
Fossil Fuel (per year) 

Electrical Energy (MW-hr x 103) 230 
Equivalent Coal (MT x 103) 84 

Fuel Oil (gal x 106) 13 
Propane Gas (gal x 103) 120 

Effluents 
Chemicals (MT/yr) 

Gases 
SOx 
NOx 

310 
1»250 

Hydrocarbons 27 
CO 
Particulates 
Fluorides 

Liquids 

24 
33 
3 

so4 A 
N03 * 

5 
<1 

CI 
Na+K 

Fe 

Thermal Btu/yr x 109 

Fossil Fuel ~ 2 700 
Decay Heat 1^00 

Total 4 t 3 0 O 

These values may be normalized to a GWe-yr basis by dividing by 67 GWc~yr/yr. 
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